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RACE TOR PENNANT

By ALINE THOMPSON
ear- -

Are Full Game Ahead of
Fhillies-'S- mpe Conley

Wins 18&raight

week from Chicago where he has been

passing a couple of Weeks in the inter-
est of his music.

Later Dr. and Mrs. Chaee will go to
the shore for an outing.

The aid society ot the Euglewood
United Brethren church was entertain-
ed on Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Alonzo Palmer.

The new president, Mrs. O. Chase,

. d t m t

SL3
presided over the meeting and several

SHIPLEY'S
June White Sale

ENDS TOMORROW

Offers
All Articles-i- White "A Few Contract Goods Ex-

cepted" at Prices that cannot be duplicated for a

long time to come. -

ATTEND TOMORROW V
v

U. G. Shipley Co.
Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

Liberty Street

committees were appointed for the new
year. Mrs. L. H. Suter assisted Mrs.
Palmer in the serving.

Mrs. Suter and Mrs. A. M. Erroni
were guests of tho aid.

Others present were Mrs. 8. P. Hale,
Rev. Mrs. Bertha M. Peoples, Mrs. Lf-fi- e

Fuestman, Mrs. Effie Naftzgar.
Mrs. Delia Smallwood, Mrs. Guy F.
Phelps, Mrs. Henry Pascoe. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. C. Chase.

Mrs. F- Roy Davis and small son,

MARK VT. OTLL and twoi
MRS. who have been the

guests of Mrs. Gill'e parents.
Judge and Mrs. J. C. Morcland, for a
few t'ays, returned to their home in
Portland early in the week.

Mi.-- s Dennie Spillman, who has been
visiting the B. J. and Donald Miles
for several days, en route to her home
in Louisville, Kentucky, loft the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cookscy and their
daughter, Miss Carrie Cowksey, left yes-
terday for a sojourn in the middle and
eastern states.

They will be away for several months
and after visiting in Montana, Mr.
Cooksey will leave his family for Wash-
ington, D. C. while they will go to Chi-
cago and vicinity for a visit.

A delightful evening was enjoyed
Tuesday by the members of Salem Or-

ange club, which is composed of gradu-
ates aud former students of the Oregon
Agricultural college, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Mark D. McCallister.

A feature of the evening was the vo-

cal solo by Miss Lena Belie Tartar, of
the ' 05 class of O. A. C, w ho since has
graduated from the American Conser-
vatory of Music in Chicago.

Musical games rounded out the even-

ing aud later refreshments were served.

Dr. Frank Wilbur Chaee is expected
to arrive homo early in fho coming

Robert, of Medford are visiting the

By H. C. Hamilton
(United Press staff correspondent)
.iew York, June 29. The steam roll-

ing affair arranged. by Pat Moran to
iron the kinks out of "the early season
predictions of a world's scries for the
Giants has apparently run into a bank
of bad coal. Anyway, something ha
happened to it The Phillies today arc
a full game behind the tiiants.

The Giants appear ready to carry out
the rlrive pennantward. They are in as
good shape now as may be expected at
any time this season. They have with-
stood the banishment of John J. Me-

lt raw) the broken leg of Lew Mef.'arty
is hurting the rest of the Giants very
little; Charley Herzog's back is again
bendable and Ferdie Schupp has crawl-
ed out of his slump.

Added to Schupp 's work will be the
knowledge that Jeff Tesreau and Poll
Perritt are ready to bo entrusted with
a ball game. Also a potent point in
tho strength of the Giants Slim Bailee

has done little so far. The beginning
of hot weather will trot out tho sheriff
and he may be relied upon to twirl sev-
eral high class baseball games bei'ore
he lays asido his uniform.

The Braves are visiting at the Polo
grounds. That always means hard base-
ball for the Giants. The Thillies are
battling the Dodger. The Cubs are not
near enough just now to cause any ser-
ious trouble.
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You fJeed ?Jot Suffer From Catarrh
Specific Co. S. S. S. which was He
covered over fifty years ago, will
cleanse your blood of the catarrhal!
poisons and will thereby relieve youj

former's sister, Mrs. Pearl Hibler, and
will be here for several days.

They arrived Tuesday, accompanied
by Mr. Davis who has gone to Port-
land on a short business trip.

Mrs. Carrie Chase has returned from
Philomath whero she went to attend
the U. B. conference. While there Mrs.
Chase combined business with pleas-
ure, remaining awav for a week.

Miss Clara Albert has gone to
for a visit and is the guest of

Mrs. William Haberly.

You have probably been in the habit
cf using external treatments to relieve
your caturrh. You have applied sprays,
washes and lotions to the mucous sur-
faces of the nose and throat, have
been temporarily relieved, and then
wondered a short time after, why you
were troubled with another attack of
catarrh.

You should realize that eat airh is
an infection of the blood. This fact
has been agreed upon by specialists
in catarrh troubles, and has been
proven in the laboratories of the Swift

of the dripping in your throat, tna
sores in your nostrils, spitting, hawk-- j

inj and bad breath.
11 druggists carry S. S. S., and

the physicians of our Medical Depart-
ment will cheerfully answer any let-

ters which you may write therainj
regard to your case. Swift Specifla
Co, 305 Swift Building, Atlanta, Gaj Town of Rock Creek

Destroyed by Flood

Portland, Or., June 29, Investiga-
tion into tho origin of the flood which
destroyed the village of Bock Creek
took a new turn today with the arrest

Ty Cobb hit in his twenty fifth con-
secutive game an infield single.

Three hits were yielded by Fcrd
Schupp and all camo in the eighth.

Every reader of thi. ljGef ir from your
dealer or from us.

Outfit conifttf of nam
Durham Duplex Damine
Itaaar with whit Amcri.
can lvrr hand la aafot

Weekly Report of
Union Stock Yards

Tortland, Or., June 29.. Receipts
Monday were: loOO cattle, 50 calu-a-.

1100 hogs, 800 ghecp.
Cattle A big supply of cattle, was

received from California and central
Oregon points, although only a few lots
in the entire run were strictly fat stuff.
There was an excellent demand from
practically all northwest butchers and
killers and the large run was quickly
absorbed at prices ranging from steady
to 25c higher. One lot of California
steers brought $10.7.3, which was the
oulv real prime lot of steers in the en-

tire run and buyers showed that they
wero willing to pay for well finished
beet'. Several' other small bunches
brought $10.25 and 10.50, with one
load of very good steers at iflO. The
supply of fair to good steers did not
meet the demand althouph tue common

...i;.,ft.T atjiff au mrfltn VPfV slow

of J. AV. Gray, farmhand. Owners Ot'

broueht $16.30, with the bulk of the
sales running froui $13.35 to $15.50.

Pigs are still being cut very hard by

buyers, with the bulk at $13.50. Tho

drop in the hog market, which amount-

ed to about a dollnr a hundred weight
durin" tho last three weeks seems to bo
checked and very few hogs are in
sight.

Sheep Receipts, for sheep continue
light, with very little demand and pri-

ces are generally weakening. Best
spriiu" lambs are bringing from $1.75
to $13. Cull lambs are suffering a

cut and packers are bidding
around $0- One bunch of prime shorn
yearlings brought $10.73 trom an out-

side buyer, although the bulk of the
good to" choice yearlings are selling
from $9.50 to $10. Heavy ewes do not
seem to bo wanted by practically any
of the killers and $3 seems to be aoout
tho best prices that any of the Willam-
ette valley ewes are bringing, although
a few sales are being made around

ADVERTISED LETTERS

a bitter hand to hand battle, the Eng-

lish occupied the foremost line of our
defenses between Oppy and Gavrelle
windmills," tho Germun official state-
ment said today.

"We fought splendidly,' 'the war of-

fice declared, "and inflicted severe
losses on the enemy during our well

defense as we were fighting
man to man.

"Between Hulluch and Mericourt,
from Fresnoy as far as Gavrelle there
were enemy attacks. Near Hulluch, be-

tween the road, the
enemy was repulsed. West of Lens a
fresh enemy attack was prevented from
developing.

"In the salient west and southwest
of Lens, a section relinquished as a
fighting zone for a long time previous-
ly, an enemy attack early this morning
blasted the road leading to Anas."

warn, airopnin attach- - Iss. jt Mnent titul A Durham l,u.pb BUdM, packed In a
a ii ino rod .lhr Kit ourino tmc lifk or this AOVtRTFBCMtNT m

V DURHAM DUPLEX FAZOR CO. JersevCity.N.J.

ST ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR COMPLEXION?

tne Aillamaque reservoir charge that
Gray, a discharged employe, dynamit-
ed the dam which held back the water
of the lake high in 'the Elkhorn moun-
tains.

The pretty village of Rock Creek to-

day is marked only by a pile of cans.
All the buildings were washed away.
The power house of the Eastern Oregon
Light and Power company was dam-
aged, much livestock was destroyed and
thousands of acres of rich valley land
laid waste by water.

Killainaque lake was used to store
water for irrigation, and the loss of
the water, it is feared, will add greatly
to the damage to crops during the irri-
gating season.

I. W. W.S CATJSE TROUBLE

Tak can ofuout complexion
and yout complexion will lake can oyou,

CHOOSE PUBS AIDS. OHOOSK CHEMC ELCAYA THE UJlll UHKIIHl.f n.it. ...in
in moving although steady juices ruledPURE, NURj

YEARS, S
- Cotsacks Urge Offensive.

Varw V,.,l, T,, 90 Tl,n all.nioaiinDAINTY, TOILIT CREAM THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST FOI

generally, ine ouis oi me our giuu
steers brouirht from 0 "to !.75, with"Makes the skin like velvet

BIND 100 POII um inrti

The Red Sox struggled back to life
and whipped the Yankees twice.

Wins 18 Straight
Dallas, Texas, Juno 29. John

(Snipe) Conley, Dallas, Texas league
pitcher and former Baltimore Federal,
today holds the world 's record of con-
secutive victories for right handed
pitchers. By winning the game yester-ilaj'- ,

stinting out San Antonio, Conley
passed the record of IS straight and
now rests only one game away from
the record of left hnnilers, held by
Rube Marquard. Conley 's 17th victory
was a nohit, norun gaino against Fort
Worth Sunday. Only one man reached
first and he was caught stealing.

"Bed" Oldham Missing
San Francisco, June 29. Charles

("Red") Oldham, pitcher for the San
Francisco baseball club has disappear-
ed aud the police instituted a search
for him today at the request of his
wife. He left home Wednesday evening
to go to Oakland and has not reappear-
ed. His wife is prostrated.

"
BILLY SUNDAY HOME

Hood River, Or., Juno 29. Tired
from his strenuous New York cam-pa- i

u Billy Sunday, accompanied by
"Ma(' Sunday, reached their Ifood
River ranch today. He is resting up
tor his next revival which will be held

ordinary ana medium steers from $8

NEW YORKJAMES C. CRANE, 104 FULTON STREET,

cossack congress has pased a resolu-
tion urging an immediate offensive
against Germany, according to cables
received today by the Jewish Daily For-

ward.
The dispatches also detailed an ova-ti(-

accorded the Belgian socialist and
ii.iiu,A I'mlta Vn mlpi'vpliln who is

to ; and thin Jersey steers around

Strictly choice cows and heifers were
in good demand with several lots at
id ami a tnn mi nun hunch flt $9.50.

LENS DOOMED TO FALL

(Continued from Page One.)

Borneinau, Mrs. Mamie; Brown, Mis.
C. B.; Clark, Miss Etta; Clark, Halley
J.j Cochran, Mrs. A, V.; Covillo, Le-r- ov;

Coville, E. F.; Darling, John;
Davis, George; Dennis, Loleta; Farm-
er, Miss Laura; Fullfill, J. P. (2)i
Griffin, G. M.; Hull, Orenj Hanson,
Mrs. Clara; Harris, G. A-- ; Hintz, Miss
Matilda; - Jaeobaj. Jeam - Qliv) 4ack,.
Fred W.j Jary, Chas.; KcUey, James;
King, Airs. Anna; Kreuger, O. J.; Lobb,
Walter; Ludwig, Mrs. Ray; McKay, '

Ed W.; McLane, Joe; Martin, Elmer;
Mover, Mn. J.' S.; Peterson, Theodore;
th.Jr,a T.pwia V.. R.nlliclls. Ml'S. GllV

Very good cows brought around $S,
with strictly fat dairy bred cows and
probablv a little lower on a few sales,
scllin-- r 'horn $5 to (1.50". Bulls were iii

president of the International Social
ists' Bureau, m addressing tne worn-men- 's

and soldiers' congress-- .

Spokane, Wash., June 29. Serious
labor troubles on the farms and in the
logging camps of the northwest are
threatened because, of I. W. W. agita-
tion, according to..tjitments made to-

day by men attending the Northwest-
ern Mining association meeting.

The association sent a resolution to
the Washington congressional delega-
tion at the national capital asking for
federal protection.

According to tne rorwarn s reiro-gra-

correspondent, the government
ri.r.le a..A U nhilirv to c.nne with

good supply and aemanu equauy i

good, with heavy bulls again bringind
$7.50. A lot of fairly good bulls that
weighed 1130 sold at $0.5. Calves were
unchanged, with but liule demand best
light vealers bringing $9.50. There were

.1 In.lo nI nnrA fAdd 1, V tttra Oil

all anti government demonstrations
planned Sunday, but the population of
the citv is very excited and very bit
ter against the agitators.

A.; Roscow, Harold; Rowland, Mrs. D. ;

ISchind, Fred; Sharp, A. H.; Sherwood,

(George; Slosson, James;- - Solbeig,
Oscar; Spencer, Harold B.; Starr, Miss
Mabel V. ' ir'Tilat I.os Angeles.LIBRARY NOTES

The followin" new books' are being

tho mariset which sold readily at steady
prices. Good quality feeders brought
from $7 to 8.25. .

Hogs There was a very brisk trade
in the hog alleys. The demand was ex-

cellent, with comparatively good sup-

ply and prices advanced from the start,
with a net gain for the day of from 25
to 35 cents. Several of the best loads

added to the library this week:
TO BUILD SIX SHIPS

North Bend, Or., June 29. Robert
Banks, members of the firm of Kruse

AUG HUCKKSTK1JN, f. M.

Collcea Moore, is "the next Griffith
wonder-girl- , and she will be first seen

in "Hands' t'p."
and Banks, said today his firm had
been awarded six wooden snip contracts
bv the federal shipping board.

Cannot Break Grip.
Taiis, June 21) What was apparent-

ly another attempt at general counter
of fensive was struck' in heavy blows by
the Germans in the' right bank of the
Mouse and along the Aisne front today.
The French official statement declared
all attacks failed.

"On tho Aisne front at night, in the
region of Cerny, southeast of Oorbeny
and northwest of Ithoims, there wn a
violent enemy bombardment, followed
by heavy attacks," tho statement as-

serted. "All wero broken up in our
fire and by counter attacks our posi-
tions were maintained.

"In the region of Cerny the struggle
was of the most desperato character. In
several attacks at two points northwest
of the village a few of the enemy gained
a footing on our first line, but were
driven out, leaving many dead and pris-
oners.

"On the right bank of the Mouse on
Thursday afternoon an artillery strug-
gle of extensive violence developed in
the region of Avoncourt and Hill 304.
Heavy calibre gun fire was followed
at 11:110 p. m. by a powerful enemy

including a special nsasult by
troops on n front of about a mile and a
quarter west of Hill 304.

"Our powerful fire disorganized tins
attack, which at some points penetrated
our first line. A heavy new attack
at 3:45 h. in. cast of Hill 304 was com-
pletely repulsed.' '

The Aisne front attacked is another
chapter to tho German efforts of the
past 10 days to loosen tho French grip
on dominating positions below l.non.
Cerny is located on the Chemis Dos
Dames, ulmut seven miles due south of
Latin. Knrlier in the week the Germans
began a general counter offensive move-
ment in this same sector, but their at-

tacks on this occasion were directed
further to the west, around Yauxntillon
and Filn in.

Hill 304 in the Monso (Verdun) sec-

tor Iibs been the center of bloody fight-
ing in previous offensives and counter
offensives in the Verdun fighting.

!
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The victory was reported in the field
marshal's official statement today.

"South ami southwest of Oppy at
night and early tin's morning we at-
tacked and captured tlio enemy's for-
ward position along a front of 2,000
yards,1' he asserted. "Our whole ob-
jective was gained.

"South of the Souchei river we con-
tinue to gaiu ground on a wide front.
We entered Avion, taking furthor pris-
oners and six machine guns."

The sudden stroke at Oppy is another
example of Hnig'g plan of keeping the
tnemy guessing by surprise atat'ks in
force. There lias been very little fight-
ing around Oppy for weeks. In the last
few days seemingly the British hove
ronnontiated all their force for the

drive around Lens. The Oer-man- s

probably likewise have been hur-
riedly massing reserves to dofend the
eoal city.

Keeps Them Guessing.
I this situation the British com-

mander in chief apparently picked one
of the vital points in the switch line
which connects Drocotirt with tlio

Siegfried section of the Hindcn-Imr-

line for a smashing blow.
Oppy is one of the important links in

this switch line. It is one of the foun-
dation points for the whole German line
and has been the scene of some tre-
mendous fighting early in the British
offensive. The Canadians strove to
progress beyond it. The city is about
nix miles southeast of Lens, so that
the operations there may virtual be
considered a part of the general assault

ow being made against the French coal
metropolis.

Avion was reported by United Tress
dispatches of yesterday 'from the front
to have been tnken by the Canadians.
It Is a suburb of I.ens, lying a little be-lo-

the Houehec river. The "con-
tinued gains" on a "wide" front by
this section mentioned by Field Marshal
llaig mean, fast progress of the'British
grip around Lens.

Miscellaneous
Clutton Brock: Studies in gardening.
Kllis: Plnttsburg manual.
Folwcl): Municipal engineering prac-

tice.
McFarland: My growing garden.

,1'ellett: Productive bee keeping.
Hose: Nationality in modem history.
Scott: Patriots in the making.

Fiction
Kyne: Cappy Hicks
Xorris: Tho rich Mrs. Burgoync.
Porter: Miss Billy's decision.
Howland: Filling his own shoes.
Wilson: Buggies of Red Gap.
"The Plattsburg manual" is the last

word on military training. H contains
simple directions for the would be sol-

dier, with full illustrations. The au-

thors were instructors at the Plattsburg
eump in 1910.

"Municipal engineering practice" is
n timely book for citizens of Salem.
Perhaps' some of the voters would like
to know more about the care of city
streets before special election day.

ENLISTED IN NAVY

Kjl Seeds j

Jj-- &- Now ( I
J For early flowen anJ ege- - L I

1
tables. Sweet Pea. Pansiee, J B

f and other Grand Pru S

t California Seeds J
L Also Cabbage, Carrot. Oaieaa, JJ Beets, Peas, Spinach, Turaipa. L
L Don't take seeds that are "jutt at JJi food," Get Morse. IL

J - Oa Sal Ij all Uadinf Dmlm T
If yoav ielr do ae T? Marat

"W SU ami tfirrct for our catalofac Free, r
--P Your orr will bo ffrafoathr attea1 to. tL

1 c. a MORSE O CO. L I"j Seedsmen San Francisco if

Washington quotes '"Men listed for
draft in the army constitutes the same
meaning as called to the army colors.
It is a self evident fact that after a
man has been examined and listed for
the army draft, he is no longer avail-
able for other branches of the service"

Applicants for navy enlistment, Har-
old A. Olson. 21 years, clerk at Marion
hotel; Carlton f. Welborn, 21 years,
clerk in grocery, city. J. K. Adams, re-

cruiting officer for the navy.
CLEAR UP THE DETAILSBY TEEPHONEThe German Version.

Berlin, via London, dune at. " Aftoi

2C 4 n ..
,v

TODAY TOMORROW

MANY a good order has been saved and the details of a
business transaction cleared up by the prompt use of

"Long Distance." Your telephone is always ready to

assist in making sales and building business. It will
bring an answer from nearly ans'where and save the de-

lays of letter-writin- g or traveling.

Are you using "LONG DISTANCE" to build up your
business?

Our Beautiful Salem Girl

In a Vivacious Five-Re- el Comedy Drama

"THE BUTTERFLY GIRL"
ASK FOR PACIFIC LONG DISTANCEFORD STERLING

in
"PINCHED IN THE FINISH"

2 Reel Keystone Comedy

Ye Liberty Theatre

Also I
' 'Latest

Pathe
Weekly A

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE ;

TPI FliUAPH myDA 1 V w

. Margarita Fiuhtr. PcHnri-Mutu- Star. . i'


